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The decrees of fclie Courts below are set aside and 
these cases sent back to the CouL’t of (ii*st instaDce in 
order that that Ooiirt may settle fair rents. Costs of 
these appeals will abide the result.

We assess the hearing fee at Rs. 70 (rupees seventy 
onl}') to be diHtribiited equally in all the 70 cases.

s. M, Appeals allowed ; cases remandf^cl.

ORIGINAL CI¥IL.

1923

July 27

Before Page J.
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S. M. ATALILLA & CO.*.

RM6 of Ecchau'jn—Fiiveigti bill o f exchange—- Hitet'est.

On ii decrec being pnssf*;] in a Hiiit on bill.s of cxchaiii.!;!' stated in foreign 

ciivreney ;—

3eld^ that the decretal unionnt in rnpe -s was to be calciiiated at tlicj 

rate of exchange on the re^poutive dates when the l)ills matured for pay

ment. and not at Llic r<Ue of excliani>e on the date oi‘ the decree.

S. S. Celia v. S. S. Volturnn ( l ) ,  Deivhari Tea Ctnnpany v,

Bengal Railu.-aij Co. (2), Muller Maclean & Co. v. Kaderhliny (3) followed

T his  was a suit to I'ecover (he rupee equivaient of 
the sums oE C,718 dollars 37 ceiils and £353-13-4, with 
interest thereon at the rate of 8 per cent, pei’ annum 
from the respective dates of oî difc bills of. exchange^, 
calculated at the rate of exchange prevailing at the 
date of decree.

Mr. F. S. E. Stiriia, for the plainliif.
M?\ B. .V. Banerjee^ for the defendant.

0}i,r. adiK vii'lL
‘’ 'OrigiDal Civil Suit No. 777 o£ 1923.

(1) [1921] 2 A. 0. 544. (2) ( l9 2 l )  I, L. R, 48 Calc. 88G,

(3) (1922) 25 Bom. L. R. 177.
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Pag-e J. Ill this case the plaiiitifl; Company, wliich 
is incorporated in the United States of America, lias 
obtained a decree for the value of eight bills of ex
change, the value of six being stated in the dollar 
currency of the United States, and the value of two 
in sterling. The question which now falls for deter
mination is whether the decretal amount in rupees is to 
be calculated in accordance with the rate of exchange 
prevailing on the respective dates when the bills 
matured for payment, or, as the plaintiffs contend, 
with the rate of exchange pi-evailing at the date when 
the decree was passed. In the absence of an agree
ment between the parties to the contrary, I  am of 
opinion that the decretal amount in the case of each 
bill is to be calculated in accordance with the rate of 
exchange prevailing on the date when the cause of 
action arose. In my judgment the same rule is to be 
applied whether the cause of action is for a debt or for 
damages, and whether it sounds in contract or in 
tort. The rule is one consonant with principle and 
with authority. [See the case of Owners of Steamship 
Celia V. 0toners o f Steamship VoUanio (I), Barrij and 
others v. Van Den Hurk  (2), Lebmnpin v. Bichard 
Crispin Sf Co. (3), Di Fardmando v. Si non, Smits <$' 
Co., Ltd. (4), In  re British American Conlinerdal 
Bank, Ltd, v. Hr edit General Liegeois' Claim (5), In 
re British American Continental Bank, Ltd. v. 
Goldzieher and Pmso's Claim (6), and Dekhari 
Tea Company, Ltd. v. Assam Bengal Baihvay Co. 
Ltd. (7)]. Ill the case of Societe cles Hotels le 
Touquet Paris-Plage v. Cummings (8), Lord 
Justice Atkin observed obiter “ but no case that
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(1) [1921] 2 A .C . 544.

(2) [1920] 2 K. B. 709.

(3) [1920] 2 K. B. 714.

(4 ) [1920] 3 K,  B. 409.

(5 ) [1922] 2 Gh. 583.

(6 ) [1922] 2 Oh. 575.

(7 ) (1921)1. L .R .48  Calc. 886,890.

(8 ) [1922] K. B. 451, 465.
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1923 “ I know of has yet decided what the position is wlien
“ a foreign creditor to whom a debt is due hi 
“ his country in the currency of his country, comes 
“ to sue liis debtor in the Courts oi! this coujitry for 

the [oreign debt. Much may be said for the pro- 
“ position that the debtor’s obligation in to pay, sa,y 
“ franc.s, and so continiies until the debt is merged in 
“ the judgment which should give Idm the English 
‘'equivalent at that date of those francs.” With the 
greatest res])ect to the l '̂arned Lord Justice I agree 
with the subseqneLit Judgment of Mr. Justice P.O. 
Lawrence in British American Gonthimtal
B ink Ltd.[l), and I conCess tliat I  do not siuire the 
doubts on the subject which Lord Justice Atkin 
expressed in the above case. Tiie view t,a,ken ]\y Mr. 
Justice Lawrence, in my opinion, is sound in principle^ 
and supported by authority. It luis not been, and 
could not reasonably be, contended that the proper 
date is the date when the payment is in fact made, 
while “ waiting to coiivert the currency till the da,to 
of judgment only adds the uncertainty of the 
exchange to the uncertainty of the law's delays,” as 
Lord Justice Sumner observed in tlie case of SS« 
Gelia V. S3. VoUtmio (2), The plaintifis further 
contended that, even if the rale be that which I ]iave 
enunciated, the parties to this suit have expressly 
provided in terms appearing on the face of the bills 
that the currency is to be converted at the rate of 
exchange prevailing on the date when the decree is 
passed. The words lelied on are draft to be iraid 
“ at the CLiL’rent rate for Bank demand draft at date of 
“ paymejit with interest added at 8 per cent, per 
“ annum from date to approximate date of returns reach
ing New York.” In the case of Muller Maclean ^ Co*

(1 )  [1 92 2 ] 2 Cb. 589. ( 2 )  [\ 9 2 1 ]  2 A . C. 544.
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V. Kaderhhoy (1), the High Court at Bombay held 
that this provision did not operate to vary the 
general'rule, and that the rate of exchange was to be 
caiciihited at the rate prevailing at the date when the 
bills matured for payment. The judgment of Mr. 
Justice Marten in that case was affirmed on appeal. 
I agree both with the decree which was passed by 
that learned Judge, and with the reasons upon which 
it was based, and I am content to follow the judgment 
which Mr. Justice Marten delivered in that case. I 
desire, however, to add a few observations upon the 
words “ with interest added at 8 per cent, per annum 
“ from date to approximate date of returns reaching 
'‘ New York.” I agree with Mr. Justice Marten that 
the words “ from date” mean from the date that the 
bill was drawn. The course of business is that the 
bill with s'hipping documents attached, is taken to 
a Bank, which forthwith discounts the bill, charging 
interest thereon from the date when the bill is 
discounted until the date when a sum representing 
the value of the discounted bill is actually received 
bĵ  the discounting Bank in New York or London, 
as the case may be. If, therefore, the words “ from 
date ” were held to mean “ from the due date for 
payment ” which, on the assumption that it would 
take 3 weeks for the bills to reach Calcutta after 
leaving New York would be a date 84 days after the 
date upon which the bills were drawn, the plaintiffs 
would be unable to recover from the defendants the 
simi representing the interest which the Bank in 
New York was charging in respect of the bills which 
it had discounted. In my opinion, the words “ from 
date ” mean “ from the date when the bill was drawn,” 
and there will, therefore, be judgment for the plain
tiffs for Es. 35,370-2 with costs on scale No. %

(1 )  (1922) 25 Bnm. L. R, 177,
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1S23 Interest at 8 per cent, from cbilo of. judgment until
M uller '̂ sation.

Attorneys for the plaintiff company ; Orr, DUjnam 
V. cf Co.

Attorneys for tiie clelendiuit company: H. C,
Banerjee.

N. G.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

!923

Aug. 2.

Bbfore (JhaUei'jea and Paidon JJ.

13AIKUNTHA NATH OHATTORA.T

V.

PROSANNAMOYI

Reditulion — Who can olaim it— Civil Procedia-c Code {Act V o f

s. 144.

Aitick'sin the posseswvon o£ X  aud takeii into llie custody o£ the oom- 

niiijHioiier appointed by Coiirl were delivered to X  aElor die revewal ot' Lhe
f'r'

jadgmoat of the District Judge by the High Court. The Court jiidg- 

ineut being subaequcutly rcvcrKcd by Ili.n Majesty in Ctuiiicil, Y, wlio wus 

not in possession of tbo articles, before the ounuuiB.siouor took charge, of 

them, applied for rostiluiitm of the properties to him.

Held that tho proporties uot bein.u' taken out ol: Y ’b possession under 

any decree or order ol' Court, Y  waa not entitled to cltuai reatitution."

Jai Berlima v. Kedar Math Marwari (1) referred to.

APPEAL £rom ORDEB by Baikunfcha Nafcii Olitittoraj, 
the applicant, for letters of administi'ation.

One Mandakini Debi died leaving cash and orna
ments in an iron-safe and certain boxes. On the 1st 
October, 1918, Baiknntha Nath Ohattoraj applied for

^Appeal from Order, No. 1C7 of 1923, against the order o f H. M. Yeitch, 

Distriot Judge of Baiikura, dated April 9, 1923.

(1 )  (1922) L  L .  E. 2 Pat. 10, 16.


